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To Feel fit to Work
must keep your stomach well, your

iver active, your bowels regul.ir and
blood pure. ,

If you get up in the morning tired ;

if you get exhausted with the slightest
exertion you can depend upon it that
your liver is torpid and needs waking
up. A few doses of SEVEN BAKKS,
nature's great remedy, will "wake up"
that lazy liver, and make you feel like
new.

If your liver has been overworked, Jt
would cause your whole system to fill

up with acids and poisons that would
make you feci weak, tired out and sick.
You can easily remove the acids and
poisons from your system by taking
from 10 to 20 drops of SEVEN
BARKS In a little water after meaK
It will keep your bowels moving nat-

urally every day, cleanse your system
thoroughly eliminate undigested food,
and bring you back to active and nor-

mal health again.
SEVEN BARKS is nature's remedy,

made from the etxracts of roots and
herbs, and has stood the test for many,
many years, and will certainly give you
a feeling of new life and vigor. Tr
feel fresh and fit for your daily duties,
you must keep your stomach and liver
active and bowels regular.

To get and keep well ask your drug-

gist for SEVEN BARK8. If be is out
of it, he will get it for you. Accept
no substitute. Price 60 cents. Adv.

to the use for republication of all newa
credited to it or not otherm-ia- cred-

ited In thia paper, and also the local nevra

SOUTH ROY ALTON

Mrs. Charles Black, one of the older
resident of our village, passed away
on Thursday afternoon. Her funeral
was held on Sunday afternoon at the
home. She will be greatly missed in
this community, not only by her rela-

tives and a large number of friends,
but by all who have met her at any
time. Much sympathy is expressed for
Mr. Black.

George Fales has been absent from
the Hope meatmarket on account of
sickness.

Miss Carrie Godfrey was in Sharon
the first of the week.

Homer Hood has been assisting in

Hope market during Mr. Kale' ab-

sence.
There was a wreck at West Hnrt-for- d

Thursday, which caused quite a
delay in our afternoon mails.

The basketball teams of Whitcomb
high sohool of Bethel will play with
the teams of our school here next
Wednesday night in Knights' hall.

A western pony arrived here Friday
for Miss Rosamond and Master Orlan-

do Belknap. It was sent them by their
brother.

Will Farnham has finished cutting
Ice on Lake John.

The senior class f the high school

gave a musical entertainment and a so-

cial time, Friday evening, which was
much enjoyed by all who attended.

A son was born to Mr, and Mrs. Clar-

ence Folsom Saturday.

published therein.

Just for encouragement winter is

. ORANGE

Mrs. Marilla Peake, who has been in

poor health for several years, is not
as well.

Dan Miner has returned home alter
being away for some time.

Our congratulations are extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Bisson, also

our sympathy in that Mrs. Bisson is

in a hospital in Springfield, Mas., for
an operation for appendicitis. Not a

pleasant incident for one's wedding

trip ,1
Mrs. B. L. Richardson is slowlf re-

covering from her recent severe illness.

E. L. Flanders expects to go to Dor-

set on a construction job soon.
Mrs. Mae Swift has gone to Vaits

River to work.
The auditors meet Feb. 1 to settle

the accounts of the town officers. The

board of civil authority will meet on

Wednesday afternoon.

PLAINFIELD

Mr and Mrs. Charles Thurston of

Canterbury, N IL, visited at Henry
Batchelder's last week.

When Mildred Page entertained the
Mothers' club on Thursday last, there
were 2r) present, including members, fa-

thers, children and friends. After din-

ner, a social hour was enjoyed by all,
after which there was a short program,
this including questions concerning the

pleasures of our youthful days that
were answered by members of the club,

causing much amusement. The next
meeting will be held with Mrs. Jessie
Davis Thursday forenoon, Feb. 17. All
come prepared to discuss the following,
"What I would do with $100 to make
my kitchen work easier and pleasant-er.- "

Everybody come.

WARREN

on the second half, we'll say.

If precedent set by the other Ver

mont college amounted to anything,
Middlebury will turn to the State

you will find a cordial welcome and a spirit
of helpful and considerate in
all matters pertaining to banking and
trust.

We are here to serve the people and con-

cerns of Barre and vicinity and we are
trained and equipped to do so.

We can help you

to save your money
to build your business.
to safeguard your family.
to protect your valuables.

Our time and facilities are at your disposal.

House for her next president.

It is juRt four weeks to election in

Vermont, and in not a few of the cit

ies and towns there is strange apathy.
Perhaps the politicians are centering
their attention on the legislature.

'The nation's record of suicides 6.171 BRADFORD
during the past year is a mute bit

of testimony to the unsatisfactory

0-0- -0
0-0- -0 Oh!

We owe it to the boys
to give 'em the same

price advantage in

mackinaws we've given
men in overcoats.

So in our
stock, we've put 87 of
these popular gar-

ments, and a number
of suits, on the operat-

ing table and cut out
the profit.

The result is your
splendid opportunity
for a live bargain.

PRICES
All Boys' Suits priced
i4 off, and Mackinaws
now are just the
former price.

You can buv now and
feel safe the price is

as low as it will go.

Editor, Barre Times: I've seen las

week on Chelsea Herole, whole lot more
dem t ought a wot Salimn Lapicre, who

now liv on Springfield, ben trouble wid
all lies life, more or lesv "ow tryin
to get out of his system tru do avenu
of mental extraction an de columa of
tint pape, an while she doing mighty
good job all by hisself, I tink some-

body got to come to his rescue right
away or she'l die from elfec of a agri-fie- d

cases of over production of mental
aberation.

I've seen somewhere, sometam, where

big rewards ben pay by Woddrow Car-ijig- y

or Rockfelly J'ord for life savin
Btunts, an I tink I see my chance now
to pull down one of dem heroic re-

wards by jump in at dis tarn to
save Salime from .mos tragic death
from, drowning, wid water, home brew
or some udder dam ting on hes brain.

I've know Salime for long tarn an
she's ulwaya ben mighty good felly an
do whole lot of tink wid his head, an
some wid hes bans, which has always
been more or lesn harmless, but now
shes go down on Springfield, de present
capitol of de whol state and got where
she hob nob wid what powers dat be, I
feel mighty scare dat some screw go-

ing work "loose into her steerin gear
an nobody can make safe guess where
she going land, now she begin to pull
her trottle wide open an take all de

grades on high.
I say, Salime, alow down! Wait a

minit! Safety first. Pull down your
flivver to at least sixty miles a hour
so I can have a chance to catch up
wid you, and reach Montpelee by de
tarn you get dere as I want, little con-

sult wid you fore you trow dat bill,
I frame for you, on legislature. You
know I pretty much interest on dat
bill, I spent so many hard, long work

puling frame roun, an I much anxiety
she pass both house, an de governor
too, before she become tie law of dis

eonnny wealth, because if she get by all
tree widout bein punch full of hole and
widout gitin a rider hitch to de skirt
of her garment, you bet she mak some
law which mak folks tak notice an
will evolutionary de whol movie biz-nes-

an mak for me an you a big man.
almost lak wot Geo. Wash. had. towick:
"fadder of his country.'' Eh, Bill? (ex-
cuse me exposin you face) I mean
Salime.

An again I say, Salime, you wait
I il I git thar for nudder reason. While
you originate dis ting, an git me to
frame up de whol bi.ness for de big
court, you no rite to introduction dis

important measure an try an put him
across alone, an swi de whol glorifi-
cation for you ovn grab bag. I say un-

der de circumstance I have a rite to
make you let me in on dis big deal
on 50-5- basis an giv! ma chance to
stan behine you back til every bone in

you measly carcass is cave in, an you
diafram in" knock gaily wcs, an all the
members of de big court t ink dey got you
down an out an put de kibosh on Ui

great revolutionary measure.
Den I will step out into de open an

stan on you prostrate frame, to emfa-siz- e

de fan dat in unity there ii
strength, when I will tell dem feller

business conditions that obtained that

the officers for the new year were elect-

ed as follows i President, Cora Church ;
t, Emma Long; secretary

and treasurer, Carrie Abies.

WASHINGTON

Regular dance run by J. P. Lawler,
Washington sehoolhouse hall, Feb. 4,
8 to 1; 75c a couple.adv.

year. Given plenty of work, there is

a less tendency to committee suicide.

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

When Maine loses her governor he

goes to Uie president of the Senate.
AVhcn Vermont loses hers she goes to For Grippe, foldsthe lieurnant governor, who also is the

presiding ollieer of the Senate. So

Mary Towne is clerking in the Va-

riety store.
Miss Barbara Martin returned home

from the Hanover hospital Saturday,
Harold Day is confined to the house

with mumps,
G. W. Jenkins is confined to the

house with the grip.
Miss Doris Benjamin has been clerk-in- n

in Church & Hutchins' store, while
Mrs. Hutchins wataking her vacation.

Mrs. Leon Londry underwent an op-

eration for gall stones at the Hanover
hospital last week.

Miss Vivian Hatch it visiting rela-

tives in rtumney, N. II.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

J. K. Peters Jan. 22.

MrsMarv Ball, who has been visit-

ing her son," B. M. Ball, in South Fair-lee- ,

has returned home.

WATERBURY

adway'sthere isn't so much dilt'erencc in the

procedure as one might expect at first

thought. eady13

Rollin Bucklin, a much-respecte- d cit-iie-

passed away at hi, home here on

Friday night, after being in , poor
health for some time. The funeral was

held Monday.
The dance at the town hall Saturday

night wa well attended.
Dan Senor is moving his pool room

and barber shop from the LaMorder
block to the rooms over G. H. Senor's

garage.
J. L. Spaulding was a business vis-

itor in Montpelier recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Pierce are the

parents of a baby girl, born Jan. 28.

Mrs. G. H. Ford is reported on the
ick list, also Mrs. Tearl Hayes.
Little Madaline Tucker i again suf-

fering from heart trouble.
The Phiiathephica class met with

Mrs. Grace Lovett last Thursday and

AtPeaceful and gentle Brooklield is

JJJL 70.35
tilling a strange role indeed with a

homicide in its environs. Brooklield is

one of the towns of Vermont which re-

tain much of Ihe flavor of thn Vermont
of old and is a delightful little town.

That is why the slaying of a man,
Y.. .T. Butter, optometrist from Mont-pclie-

will be at the Green Mountain
house Saturday, the 5th. Call and
have your eyes examnied. adv.

even a newcomer ut the hands of a

newcomer, seems so out of place.

Victor L. Itergcr flatters himself that

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt.

his acts were justified by the United F. H. Rogers &
CompanyStates supreme court when the truth

is that the supreme court reversed the
lower court's decision on a technicality
rather than on the merits of the case,

after hi eligibility was attacked. That
decision by (he supreme court does not

in the least justify Berger or his ecti.
an do whol worl dat Woodlow Wilsing

The Price of Confidence
The Price of Confidence is above Rubies. You

have confidence in those who keep things to them-

selves. Just keeping one's mouth shut may save
thousands of Dollars.

Thia bank has the confidence of its customers
because it never reveals their affairs.

The First National Bank
of Montpelier

Member Federal Reserve System

time for the groundhog: to make his

annual inspection and for the house-

holder to take a look at his depleted
coalbin and calculate on the possibili-
ties of carrying on during the. remain-

der of the winter. It may even serve

to warn the Vermont farmers that

they ought to be getting up their "sug-ari-

wood" if they have neglected to

do so until this time.

Acceptance of the home of J. Pier- -

point, Morgan in London to be used a

a home for the American ambassador

A Complete Line of

RUBBERS
Will Be Found Here

Don't take any chances with wpr fppf.

Get ready now for the wet weather.

Our Bargain Table
Many good bargains in Ladies' and
Children's Shoes and Felt Slippers.

Come in and look them over.

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot Shop

to Great Britain does not, necessarily,
carry any obligations on the part of

the United States government toward
J. rierpont Morgan. Nor will it carry
any obligations. Those who voted

against the acceptance of the offer

To Depositors:

Safety of principal is
more to be desired than
high rates of interest.

Some of our invest-
ments:

$440,000 U. S. Liberty
and Victory Bonds

$30,000 State of Ver-mo-nt

Bonds

$75,000 City of Mont-

pelier Notes

4 Per Cent Paid on
Savings Deposits

Banking by Mail Safe
and Satisfactory

when the matter came up in the House

probably could not dissociate the offer

from the possibility of obligations be-

ing fastened on the United States. Vermont. Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpelier, Vt.
NIXETY-FOURT- YEAR

Premium Notes in Force. .. .$12S2,75Uq

whol leag of notion bizness dont com-

parison wid de importance of dis dras-
tic measure full of impregnate for de
good of cvry boy an garl in dia an
evry udder country which up to dis
writin hain't become extunk. An, if 1

find thar is any danger of defeat on de
final show down, I'll have to slip down
onto de carpet an pussyfoot arolin
among de members an git de whol ting
laid on de table, (an at de tome tain
I'll shove you under de table) until I

can git Hullen & Humlerhill to conn
up from Chelsea an go before de House,
Senate, guvner an his cabinet, in joint
assemblage, wid their movie outfit, an
trow on de screen a whol lot of dat
highwayman, short skirt, low neck, Eve
in Adam's garden, kiss an hugg stuff
you tole about an I'll bet you 1 to
1(, when we go before dat great

for de third an la tam, (1 hope
you have come to an got out from un-

der de table by dat tam and squared
yourself ready to go over de top wid
me) we'll put dat whol ting across so
fass an furious a whol squadron of
motorcycle police armed wid machin
gun loaded to de muzzle wid grape
fruit and cantelope. can't stop her yet.
Dere, wot you tink now Salime. Ain
you dam glad you wait for me, eh!

Now we put dat big ting over an she
become law, it neies-nr- e put me an you
on forefront of national band wagon,
an we soon pull down big job as movie
censor, an wear swally-tai- l coat an
stove pipe hat w id reveisable elbow in
her. An nudder ting, Salime, now we
on inside we ain't have to depend on
home brew any more.

When you precipitat nudder big tink
wot make good law dat tend to mak di

country safe for democrat anywhar,
sen her up an I put frame on her an
we go up trt big court airin anytam. as
it lix k now lak dem feller jroing rais
der pec dium and milage uutf to mak
it pay 1i nick on de job year roun.

- Youra for more bizness,
Antwine Imo.

Chelsea, Vt., Ian. 2R, lftil.

Postmaster General Burleson admits
that the United States postal service
is "not 100 per cent perfect." There
are many who would mark the service
below the passing mark, which is con-

siderably below 100. His admission
comes rather late in the administration
and opens the way to criticism of his
successor if there is not any improve-
ment. The prospects are that the next

postmahter general can take advantage
of the mistakes which hate resulted in.

the "not 100 per cent perfect'' score.

$300,000.00

MAINE'S LOSS.

Maine has sustained a considerable

loss in the death of her governor,
Frederic Hale Parkhurst. just as he was

beginning his term of office. His work

as a private citizen and as an office-

holder in small position had indicated

that in him Maine had been unusually
fortunate in the selection of her ex-

ecutive for the two years. Governor

Parkhurst was a man thoroughly de-

voted to the interests of Maine, having
lieen born in one of the small towns

of the state and having been reared
in tha city of Bangor, where his father

had manufacturing interests; and he

had spent practically all of his life in

that state, the chief exception being
while he wa away attending college.
Xot only was he devoted to the state

but Governor Parkhurst wa a firm be-

liever in Maine's possibilities. These

considerations taken in conjunction

with the known ability of the man

gave promise that the Parkhurst ad-

ministration would be fruitful of much

good to the state. Maine people will,

therefore, regret the passing of one of

her finest eons.

Cash Assets GEO. L. BLANCHAKD, IVm.

FRA.VK X. SMITH, Treasurer ADVERTISE IN THE BARRE TIMES
Insurance in Force. $123,121,771.00

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, $ee our Local Agent

McAllister Xr. Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange IANii

j
K. MACRAE

K. to Milei B1di, Phone 364-- R Over Red Crow Pharmacy.

Another instance of imposition on

iharily departments is furnished by
the cae of the woman of

Newark, X. who had been receiving

luppnrt from the city for fifteen year
until she was found to posspss six
thousand dollar in money and bank
deposits. The woman had been pent
lo the city alii'liou-- e by charity work-

ers and wa- - refused admittance when
the discovery of her wealth was made.
Vo doubt the income on her property,

ell invested, would hip nearly stip-orte- d

the woman in Ihe manner she

required, while the prim ipa! ',uM not
have been touch d. Konietitiiea there
it much need of business advice at
of alms giving among thoae wha apply
to municipal charity department and

SPORTING NOTES.

University of California May Send

Crew East.

San Francisco, Feb. 1 The

of California crew will row Prince CALAIS
ton on .fune 10, and participate in the
Pouirhkeensie regatta on June 22, if it

defeat the University of Washington
crew previously, H was announced to

This Week, a Final Closing Out
Sale of All Garments, Etc.

Every' garment in stock now marked at prices regard-

less of what they cost in order to make a thorough clear-

ance within the next few days.
(New spring garments arriving soon.)

Waists, Hosier', Gowns, Underwear, etc., now being closed
out atJ3ig Reductions

See the Special Dress Values at $14.75 and $18.75

See the Special Waist Values, Georgette etc., at .....$4.9J

0 ST Vt ONE FLIGHT Th n tifMiN meu a hi aarlaf U yta

charity societies for nupport. In thia day.

For sale: Two iron bedsteads, bras
trimmed, one wood bedstead, three bed

spring, two mattresses, bureau with
looking g!, commode, six old-styl- e

basket bottom kitchen and office chair,
old-styl- e lightstand, two new pair
thilla for one-hors- e sled and lumber
wagon, well ironed, iron bar. Thess
goods can lie bought for until price.
Dean Holt, Calais.

particular instance it was an imposi-
tion whether intentional or not. Each
case ia peculiar to itelf and needs

London, Feb. 1. All records have
been broken by the applications for
seats for next summers world lawn
tennis championship at Wimbledon.

Over 10,0(10 application have been

SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
THE OLDEST BANK IN BARRE

Our Policy
to provide strong, adequate banking fa-- .

cilities;

to make the road of business as smooth
as possible by intelligent co-operati- on with
individual requirements;

above all, to preserve the human element
in every phase of contact with our cus-

tomers.

This Bank Solicits Your Account
OFFICERS'

JOHN TROW, President
FRANK F. CAVE, Vice-Preside- nt

CHAS. IL WISHART, Treasurer

receixed but as there are only accommo

'areful examination lest a great in-

justice he done by giving aid to those
who do not need it thus depriving oth-

er deserving peraont of assistance or
in mult ting the whole people who

eventually pay the hilU. at

HAVE A BOX HANDY-O- N

YOUR DESK-I- N

YOUR POCKET" OR
AT HOME SO THAT
THE CHILDREN CAN
ALWAYS GET THEM

dation for 5,000, each tickets costs 6'l

shilling.

Boston, Feb. I. Pitchers .Toe Bush
and Allen Bus sell wiil be the first of
the Boston Americans to Mrt spring
training. They will leave here about
Feb. 20 for Hot Springs, according to
plans announced by Bed Sox officials

Catcher Hcrliert Buhl, h tt

hi home in St. Iuii. ha been or-

dered to join them that they may
work out for two week before the ar-

rival of the rest of the team.

:
'Maple ujrr time is here," boldly

assert a news story from a povern-en- t

source in Washington. Which
assertion i calculated to make Ver-

mont sciff at the theoretical fellow
down ! Washington. However, a fur-he- r

reaj;n; f the article sbnw that
he statement i qualified to the extent

"f saying that th Msn c-- maple sug-
ar waking is rea.ly to open "d irirg the
.rrvr Tr.i!!!e of February, in the

Specials for This Week
9x12 Axminster Rugs, were $75, now $31.50

9x12 Axminster Rugs, were $65, now 49.50

Four-riec- e Walnut and Mahogany Chamber Suites. '

were $285, now $189.30

Two Mahogany Tarlor Suites, tapestry coverings, at an
- Extremely Low Price.

Another lot of those full weight Pure Silk Floss
Mattresses with roll edge, $25.00 value for ...$15.98

Let us show you.

A. W. Badger & Co.

A NEW AND LT-TO-- B VTE AUTO AMBULANCE

ecii..a and later ia the nirth- -

Kew York. Feb. 1 Barney Freyfuss.
pretident of the Pittbnrgh National
lcacuc club, said here to-da- that the
Pirates with Rabb.t Maranvdle in the
lineup would return to the g'oeums
dav tf Hoius Wr,er. The Pirate
,ud will leave Marfc 4 for I!..:

Springs Ark.

New York, Jan. 1. 4rge Kel'ej--
,

firt bse rnan of the New Xmk. Natio-
nal. wb refused t accrrt terw e.f

cr.j tr't m Tit Y'm, b ln tee tered a
mw liberal cJTcr, the cluh announced
today.

THAT COLD AWAY

m regions." It is, in t, qtlie a
deal later ia the regions wherein

! e Vernon?. So bums later as to
"sake the anrnnr merit fr-tr- official
soarce in YaVrgton seem iremht
; Xe'er1i-eles- . the story
wiH sen t our memory that it t

CA BRICCS COMFVVSY V

auaxcoaaoooxaoeoaoai


